
lt~4 TlE CIIILDREN 0P THIIS WORLD, &C.

'111E CIIILI)]EN 0F TIIS IVORLD AND TIIE CIIILDIIEN 0F LMORT,

The words whichi forin the bauis of our prosent remarks are these--Luko xvi.
8-" The children of this world are wisor in thoir generation than the children
of light."1 Wc derive frein them this geucral truth-The mon of this ivorld ini
their own sphere of effort, act more prudontly for gaining earthly objects, than
the professcd subjoots of religion do for attaining spiritual -Cod. Ia illustra-
tion cf this, WC observe-

The childrcn of tlîis world are more practical in their principîos of action.
la inatters connected with tho present life, miea do not suspend efforts on the
settlement of abstract questions. This i8 net bocause there is ne mystery in
natural things. In the recoadite priaciple cf gravitation, holding in Inutual
relation every partiole of inatter in the univorso ; in the springing cf a corn
stalk eut cf the buried seed; in* the wonderful laivs of human thlouglit and
belief-what prof'ound mystory le involved, and what reca s there for endloss
speculation ! llere, hoivever, instead cf remaining inactive, titi fresh explan-
ation is gained, mon yiold te the testirneny cf their senses and of tîe.- c.on-
sciousness. And whatevor knowledge cf these hidden things they tlius acqu ire,
they proceod te act on it, ia the business and duties cf daily life. it is werthy
cf special notice, that tho lineocf mystery bounding the uakaown, touches on
mnay cf the very saine points in the path cf earthly action as it dces in liea-vonly
things. Yet tho practical tondency cf meca ia preseat pursuits is exemplified
in thieir conduct. The husbandinan adaiits that the decrees cf Qed deterraine
whatsoevor shall cerne te pues la the coming liarvest. lic dees net, hoivever,
sit stili in the seed-time, speculatinig about the connection between God's pur-
poses and his owa freedein. But lie is active la soiving the seod la tho earth,
ncping that heavea will bless the springing thereof, and tliat ho, " first labor-
ing, shall bc partaker cf the fruits.> The philosopher admits that the inspira-
tien cf tho Almighty must every moment give hlm understanding. lie does
net, howes-er, abandon ail mental effort, waiting passively for the divine light
la him, te shino. But he searches for knowledge as for hiddea treasure, assured
tlîat th". atone find wisdem who 'wait at the post cf lier doors. The mariner
whio sails a stormy sea, admits that lie cannot aoc se as te contrel the desigus
cf divine Providence, lie does not, however, relinquish aIl means which pro-
mise deliverance, carelessly saying-If I amn te be saved, 1 shall ho se, anid if
heavea lia doermiaed ctherwise, all effort la in vain. But lie ives earnest
heed te the chart; cf bis course, 4ie sets the meet akilful hand attà] lh, and
etapîcys every possible effort te save ail froni destruction. In these cases mnen
are guidod by observation cf facts, by experience, by the known fitness cf meas
to attain the ends they desire, b y the practical rubes cf action, and they nover
doulit that Godl will work with thein, 'Ilaccordiag te the counsel cf his will."1

la those respects they are wiser la their geacratica than the childrea cf liglit.
With regard te the dutios and pursuits cf religion, mea are prone te ivaste the
turne cf privilege, in useleas spoculation in matters tee high for thoin. It would
seoin as if the firat sinful desire cf car progenitors were a ruling passion la their
race. Net content with the enjoymeat cf the tree cf life, our firat parents would
bave aise the fruit cf the troc cf knewledge. Amdsis18still. As if dissatis-
fied with pessossiag the offered life cf Qed, apart from, a full knewledge cf God,
mon refuse te accept cf saivation, if it la net given thei te understand all its
mystecries. A gracicus offer cf more y la made in. Christ te ail mon, and a faith-
fui promise is givon thoin, if they will but accept it, it le theirs for evor. But
they heur, at the ame tinie, cf a purpose in the divine mind, which defines the
effeets cf this universal. offer, and, iaetead cf taking Qed at bis revealed word,
tliey cccupy their theuglits with his secret deorce, thougli Soripture aissures
them that, w-hile a purpose cf electica exists, there is ne positive deoree shut-
ting any seul eut cf heaven, if that seul earnostly desires te enter thorein, by
the opea door of mercy through Christ. This i8 the testirncny cf Soripturo-
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